
Sonia Cole
Currently working as an LSA 
but would like to change career 
and get into fashion 

View proDle on Iweet

Links

LinkedEn

Languages

Bnglish

About

A recent Law LLG mraduate froU the vniWersity of ,est London- looking to secure a 
role E could progress in to utilise Uy analytical skills and knowledge- also to deWelop 
new skills in a practical and fast.paced enWironUentR

GNAOIS ,KNTBI ,EHq

BMuality Centre Eron Pountain EHV Studio Lansdowne |riUary School

Sitel vT HoUUy qilDger

Experience

SEN Learning Support Assistant
Lansdowne |riUary School 2 Pay 0•00 . Oow

' Supplied outstanding support to special needs students- ensuring safe.
ty and access to fair learningR 
' |lanning lesson interWentions for the children so that they reach their 
indiWidual goals in their schoolwork 
' Ponitored and docuUented studentsx acadeUic progress on e1cel

Data Entry Keyer
Eron Pountain 2 Aug 0•0( . Sep 0•0(

' Bntered inforUation forU docuUented Dle batches into the systeU 
+0••F )ilesJ typed up the nuUber of bo1es and Dles E haWe done each day 
on Picrosoft B1cel to report to the Uanager at the end of the day 
' KWersaw organising- Dling and retrieWal of (••F custoUer records 
' CoUpiled and analysed data using Picrosoft e1cel and Access

NHS Test and Trace Call Handler
Sitel vT 2 Kct 0•0• . )eb 0•0(

' Necorded correct data forU ill patients who had coWid and coWid syUp.
toUs and took (••F calls each day 
' AdWised and supported callers who were e1periencing distressing 
syUptoUs

Legal Advisor
BMuality Centre 2 9an 0•(8 . )eb 0•(8

' ,orked alongside lawyers where E shadowed theU on cases and wrote 
down key inforUation they needed 
' )iled cases 
' EnterWiewed clients and witnesses

Sales Assistant
HoUUy qilDger 2 9an 0•(/ . Sep 0•0•

' Consistently deliWered reWenue and perforUance T|E targets through 
' vsed product knowledge- sales abilities- and custoUer relations skills 
' Paintaining and looking after the work area 
' Aided custoUers with signing up for store loyalty accounts7 cards and 
giWing theU a brief on the beneDts they could get

Trainee TV Researcher
EHV Studio 2 9ul 0•(5 . Aug 0•(5

' Nesearching innoWatiWe ideas for new shows EHV wanted 
' |itched ideas to the head of production 
' |artnered with the teaU of researchers to strengthen the research 
infrastructure

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/5f5PYdCsj
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sonia-cole-3217671b5


Education & Training

0•(3 . 0•0• University of West London
LLG qKOS- Law

0•(  . 0•(3 The Frances Bardsley Academy for Girls
GBC IiploUa- Gusiness and law


